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Heavy industrial activities such as metallurgy are inseparably bound to coal combustion. The combustion of fossil fuels is the main source of acidificants (CO 2 , SO 2 , NO X ) of the atmosphere. Additionally, the smelting of ores together with coal combustion are sources of metal-rich dust. Subsequently, potentially toxic elements (PTEs) (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn) associated with these processes come into contact with the soil as deposited dust particles. The deposition of mineral acids with negligible complexing potential (H 2 SO 4 , HNO 3 ) leads to the mobilization of potentially toxic elements (Stevens et al. 2009) . The relationship between their concentrations in soil solution and soil pH was observed and proven by many researchers (McBride et al. 1997; Römkens & Salomons 1998; Pierzynski et al. 2000) . However, the influence of soil pH on their behaviour is strongly modified by the presence of complexing fractions of soil organic matter (Hernandez et al. 2003) .
Although the emissions from industrial production can potentially be transported over long distances (Steinnes et al. 2005; Steinnes & Friedland 2006) , the majority is usually deposited in close vicinity to the source (John et al. 1976; Fernandez-Turiel et al. 2001; Rawlins et al. 2006) . In the case of forest soils, deposited atmospheric contaminants generally affect the surface horizons, i.e., organic horizons; these surface soil layers are the most dynamic part doi: 10.17221/220/2014-SWR of the forest environment (Fisher & Binkley 2000) and their contamination and acidification leads to damage of the whole forest ecosystems (Koptsik et al. 2004; Jamnická et al. 2007) .
The study area (the Silesian Beskids, Figure 1 ) is an example of an area with prevailing combined effects of contamination and acidification of forest soils and forests in places showing evidence of recently deteriorating health conditions (Šrámek et al. 2008) . Kulhavý and Klimo (1998) suppose that the principal direct factors of forest discolouration and defoliation are probably of biotic or meteorological nature, soil condition can act as a long-term predisposing stress factor. These problems exist mainly in spruce forests and similar forest degradation symptoms were reported from the Polish part of the Silesian Beskids (Bytnerowitz et al. 1999; Grodzki 2007) .
This study focuses on the behaviour and fate of metals (Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn, and Mn), whose direct phytotoxic and long-term harmful character is known (Merian 1991; Adriano 2001; Brady & Weil 2008) . The chemical form of the soil elements plays an important role in their potential bioavailability and toxicity (Kabata-Pendias & Pendias 1992; Adriano 2001) and therefore needs to be studied in detail. This paper aims to qualify negative aspects of soil degradation by acidification and contamination in the study area. The contamination by PTEs, whose toxicity is most pronounced in their mobile forms and their mobilization is influenced by soil condition, is focused. The results could be applied in the studies evaluating tree vitality or their damage.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area. The study area is located in a mountainous region in the eastern part of the Czech Republic (Figure 1 ) known as the Silesian Beskids. The area is roughly delimited by the Czech-Polish state border in the east, the Olše River in the south-west, and Hluchová and Střelma streams in the north. The altitude ranges between 400 and 990 m in the mountains and the area is characterized by relatively high annual precipitation (up to 1300 mm). Average annual temperature is 6-7°C. Geologically, the area belongs to the External Western Carpathians, especially to the Krosno Nappe Group of the Flysch Belt which is characterized by alternating sandstone and claystone layers (Plašienka 2002 This region is influenced by nearby industrial zones, firstly by Třinec ironworks located about 10 km from the centre of the study area, and secondly by the Ostrava-Karviná black coal mining and smelting industrial zone (approximately 40 km). In the beginning of the 1980s, Třinec ironworks emitted 27 000 t SO 2 and 12 000 t dust per year. These emissions were decreased by the end of century to 2000-3000 t SO 2 and approximately 1000 t of dust per year. Since then, emission levels stagnate (Třinecké železárny a.s. 2012).
Methods. Soil samples were collected from 25 soil pits spread over the whole study area (Figure 1 ). Haplic Podzol was identified at three topmost situated soil pits and other soils were classified as Cambisols (IUSS 2006) . Soil samples (97) were collected from sufficiently deep horizons (Table 1) . In 5 cases, two samples of cambic horizon were collected as there was a slight colour change in the profiles. The average values obtained by measurements of these two samples were then statistically analyzed. The samples were air dried at room temperature and sieved through a 2 mm mesh before analyses.
Basic soil characteristics were determined by the following methods: humus quality was assessed by the ratio of absorbances of pyrophosphate soil extract at the wavelengths of 400 and 600 nm (A 400 /A 600 , Pospíšil 1981) . Available nutrient contents (P, K, Ca, Mg) were measured in Mehlich III extract (Mehlich 1984) . Elements detection was performed by UV , whereby sodium acetate reacted with soil to produce acetic acid which was then titrated with sodium hydroxide. Soil pH active in water suspension (pH H 2 O ) and exchangeable in 1M KCl extract (pH KCl ) was determined potentiometrically.
Contents of potentially mobilized forms of Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn, and Mn were assessed using a 2M nitric acid extraction (1:10, w/v) (Borůvka et al. 1996) . Contents of mobile forms of these elements (mCd, mCu, mPb, mZn, and mMn) were assessed using 0.01M CaCl 2 extraction (1:10, w/v). This solution simulates natural soil solution and element contents approximately correspond to their water soluble and exchangeable contents. Concentrations of elements in both extracts were determined by AAS (Varian SpectrAA-200, VARIAN, Mulgrave, Australia).
Only the largest sample sets (i.e. from F, H and Bv soil horizons) were processed by statistical methods. Contents of P and Mg were often below detection limit (<10 mg/kg) in the Bv horizon. Thus statistical analysis was not performed in these cases. Basic statistical analysis, correlation, regression, factor analysis, and one-way analysis of variance were performed using STATISTICA 9.1 software (StatSoft Inc., USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Selected statistical parameters of basic soil characteristics are presented in Table 2 . Increasing A 400 /A 600 ratio corresponds to decreasing humic:fulvic acids ratio. Quality of organic matter is the lowest in cambic Bv horizon, probably due to higher mobility and easier transfer to mineral soil horizons of fulvic acid (Stevenson 1994) . The nutrient pool is sufficient in surface organic horizons with the exception of P, which could be immobilized by Al. Aluminium is released from silicates during acidification process and easy Al-phosphates formation and their difficult dissolution is documented (Sposito 1996) . Thus, (Watmough et al. 2004 ). In the case of Mn potentially mobilized forms are mostly of geogenic origin. The differing affinity for organic matter of the studied elements is apparent from Tables 2 and 3. Mobile forms of Pb and Cu attain the highest concentrations in H horizon. This fact reflects the accumulation of organic matter with bonded elements in this horizon as documented e.g. by Yelpatyevsky et al. (1995) or Niemtur et al. (2002) . On the other hand, concentrations of both Cd and Zn forms, and mobile Mn form are highest in F horizon. This could be explained by their higher bioavailability, since they are somehow incorporated in litter, and by their higher mobility, since they are easily leached during decomposition process and thus they are not accumulated in the in H horizon.
The fraction of mobile form as a proportion of the potentially mobilized form is an important indicator of potential endangerment toward soil organisms and forest ecosystems (Figure 2) .
It is clear that negligible amounts of Cu and Pb are in mobile forms. These elements could occur in insoluble minerals of deposited dust. Also, they are known for their affinity to high molecular organic matter and they are strongly bonded together. Thus only small amount can be mobilized (Hernandez et al. 2003) . Therefore, these elements do not represent high-risk towards the studied ecosystem. Distribution of Cd, Zn, and Mn differs slightly between organic and mineral horizons. Their mobile forms account for approximately 30% of potentially mobilized forms in organic horizons F and H. These elements thus could influence ecosystem vitality. In the mineral Bv horizon, mCd and mZn represent only about 20% and mMn less than 10%. Correlation analysis (Table 5 ) documents some weak and several significant relationships among basic soil characteristics and mobile form PTEs percentage of potentially mobilized form (relative Relationships of mPb % with Mg and Ca content are stronger in H horizon than in F horizon and stronger are also indirect relationships of relative amount of mobile form of PTEs with soil reaction. There are also significant correlations of mCu % and mMn % with both soil reaction types. These results confirm the abovementioned statement, that decreasing pH increases mobilization of PTEs (McBride et al. 1997; Römkens & Salomons 1998; Pierzynski et al. 2000) . However, soil reaction is not only one control mechanism and does not explain distribution of all studied PTEs in the study area. Increasing humus quality leads to Zn and Cu immobilization in organic horizons, but these relationships appertain to weaker one.
Soil reaction relationship with mMn % is the most apparent one in Bv horizon. Soil pH increasing leads to Mn immobilization. This relation is also visible in organic horizons, but it is weaker there.
Factor analysis was applied to perform multivariate study of the relationships detected by correlation analysis (Figure 6 ). This analysis allows a more complex view to cross relationships in the soil horizons. Two factors were selected in each soil horizon. These factors accounted for 50.5, 60.0, and 52.8% of the variability in the original data for F, H, and Bv horizons, respectively. The varimax rotation was used. Positive effect of nutrients (bases) content on Pb and Zn immobilization in F horizons is clearly apparent. Situation is different in H horizon. Pronounced Pb immobilization by Ca and Mg is still apparent, but Zn behaviour is already controlled by different mechanisms. Soil reaction influenced especially Cu mobilization and slightly Mn mobilization. Cu and Mn mobility decreases with pH increase or with hydrolytic acidity decrease. These relationships are also connected with CEC and humus quality. The main part of CEC is formed by acid ions (Ha) and lower 
CONCLUSION
The soils of the Silesian Beskids are contaminated by potentially toxic elements, especially by Pb originating from a nearby industrial zone. Pb exceeds the maximum tolerable content in surface horizons. However, high contents of potentially mobilized elements do not represent a direct risk for the whole ecosystem. Only a negligible part of Pb is in mobile form. Pb mobilization is further decreased by co-emitted bases. Toxic effect of Pb is thus probably irrelevant. Also very small contents of Cu occur in mobile (toxic) forms. Mobilization of Cu is mainly controlled by soil reaction. A direct toxic effect is not probable.
A different situation exists for the contents of Cd, Zn, and Mn. These elements are mobilized more easily and their concentrations in mobile forms are higher. Cadmium is toxic even in small concentrations and its content in mobilized form approaches the critical load. No basic soil characteristics significantly control Cd mobilization. The toxic effect of Cd could be higher than of other studied elements and Cd could be comprehended as the most dangerous element in the study area. Zn concentration is not reaching the limit value. Distribution of Zn is controlled by a similar mechanism as Pb. The highest concentrations of Mn were found in mineral horizons. It predicates a geogenic origin. The lowest percentage of the mobile form is in the mineral horizon.
Based on these results, a direct damage of trees by PTE contamination in the Silesian Beskids can be excluded. Lower contamination level together with acid condition and P deficiency could act as a permanent stress factor. Stressed forest is predisposed e.g. to frost or insect damage.
With regard to decreasing emissions, it is important to focus on the stabilization of PTEs deposited to soil in the past. It is necessary to sustain the following conditions: higher pH, higher Ca and Mg content, and relatively high quality and content of organic matter (connected to high CEC). This state could be temporarily achieved by chemical amelioration mainly in the parts of area with visible forest damage.
